
AiUcrllsili littles.
Wedcrlrc It to lw itlrtlni-tl- iimliti od tint it.

Adrertlrcuientr will l Inn-rte- In tlio rir
TiiiCarIiox AhvociTt tint piny lw rorplrixt from
unknown part le.or Arms,

the Cash. The rollowlnir nrotur o.m.t terms t

AdTertl;enientit for ) Jf ar, ftr lurh mrli
Insertion . . In r,ntn.

" Fix Month. rerliiclicicliln.-irtloi- i IfiOaiit..
inree .moiiuip, " " 2U
Lew than threetnmitlir, tlrrainrr- r--

tlou $l(aeliulweiuriit insertion ?&Ct-iit-

II. V. MOltTIIIMl:!!, I'liUUlu-r-

2)I8TKICT ATTOUNnYACOUJigLLOlt AT LAW

Ornci, NO. 2, Manplcn Houfc,
j'auch chunk, vs.

Bottling Jtfl let, Killni; Accounts nnd Orphans'
Court Trartice ft P

Trial of Camus atteiuled tn T.pimI
In .inullrli and fjnnli.

Wax toton tom.
SATMIPAY 310 UMM, JAMJAI1V !!.), Is",.--

.Local and Personal.
rSrnciAi. NoTiCi. Those of our sub-

scribers recclvlnc their paper with n
cross upon tlio corner near their naint',

save fifty cents advance In jh ico'liy
remitting the dollar miliei ition nt
once. Our terms arc 1 in advance, or

1,50 tf not so p Itl.

Jacob ltehri, Km., of l!lg Creek,
was in town on Thursday.

Hats atul caps all styles and prices
atT. D. Clausb'.

Uqv. D. K. Kopner has removed
from StatinjUon to I'ol'atown.

Tlio East IVnn railroad l.as
dividend of $1 HO ier share.

Prof. Devcro's Jilcks in iiiajjlo aro
only equalled uy Ids ability as a bha-vis- t.

ltubber goods of every description at
T. V. Clauss' at tlio lowest market
prices.

A full lino of faiuilv groceries of
tlio best quality cau aKvajs bo lound at
A & D (graver's.

It takes 1730 tons of eual each week
to keep tlio funaces of tlio Allentjwn
Iron Co. going.

All. Miller sold a pair of match
horses to Wm iahner.of Mauch Chunk,
on Thursday last for 1000.

Wo are sorry lo ainimiiien that Mr.
L. V. Kleppingcr Is lying very tick, at
his residence In this borough.

If you want a well liuilt up coat,
well niado and trimmed, so to 'I'. I).
Clauss, the ineichant tailor.

lleat Tom Collins. That ploco of
cnaiK joko ltaciieti llarrlsbtrg in
twenty-fou- r hours after It was- - got oil.

Closing out ladles, and clilldien's
mis ntcost, atT. ). Clauss', If jou
wain n uargain call at once.

Ladies', gents' and chlldrens' rub- -
tiers In large variety ami at very low
prices, at A & 1) Giavei's.

1'. 1'. Lentz is selling calico at 3
cents per yaul upwards. Tliiic I, now
no necessity for your going without a
dioss,

Parties to purchase a first
class pat lor oigm, will do well to call
pud examine &, Piotts' tnstru-ine- nt,

or seed for price lot. See
in another column.

ltev. I.elghtun Coleman, "formerly
pastor of St. Mink's Church, JT.uich
Chunk, lias been elected Piotcstaiit
Episcopal Ulspop, o the Diocess of

du Wis.

Tlio North Pennsylvania llnllroad
Company announces a
dividend of 5 per cent., pa)iibleo:i t

day of Febuiary. This is tlio first
cash dlvident ever declared by tlio
Noith Peiin. Itallroad Company, nl.
tlwugh tlio wad has been In operation
about twenty years.

Charles Trainer Is now fixed In his
new store on Second street, and Is sell,
intjilour, fecd,&c. at lowest rates. Try
lilm.

Wo aro under obligations to Geo.
W. Child, for a copy of the Public
Ledger almanac, fur 187"). It is a
splendid specimen of typographical
bklll and Is bilmful of very Important
matters.

- Hon, Geo. II. Rowland and Hon.
A. J. Durllng will pleaso accept our
thanks for Public documents received.

Tho Herald corresnendent. Knv
"John Paiker drew the sller watcli at
uie peiiorumnce ot i'ror. HeveieA Co.,
on Wednesday evening." Theio was
no watcli drawn at all. Mr. P. loaned
mo wouiu-u- e professor, a watch provi
uw iu iiiu purioiuiaiice, wiileh was
naiiueti uacK lo nun (Parkei) at the
iiosu oi mo biiow on unit evening,

i.aury A: l'clcrs can fit you with
clothing, boots, shoes, gnlttis, hats,
taps, shirts, or In fact any nrtlcle of
gentleman h wear at very low prices.

For the iriimlndcrnf the season T
U. Clauss will sell overcoats at nboul
cost, In order to close out Ids present
largo stock, and all other goods at panic
pi ices.

Send your ordcis for Job printing
o uio AiivouAii; oiuce. sow press

nnd a laige lot of new mid elegant tjpo
lust received. Prices fullv n i.m. o.
New York or l'lilladelphln.

J. K. Itlckert has still a few of those
eligible lots in lllckertstown lo dispose
of. It you feel like securing ngood homo
call and tee him. Ho is also supplying
Hour, feed, lumber and coal at the low.
est rates.

Fast horses and neat cairlacos at
very low lates can nlwnjs lie had ut tho
popular livery of L. F. Klcppingi r,
comer of liank mid Iron street. Chas.
Gelss has leaded Ihe carilage manufac-
tory ot Mr. Klep luger and Is ready for
orders.

Gents' furnishing goods n specialty
atT. D. Clauss'. Ills gents' collar
"Beauty of Lehlglitoii- "- manufactured
for him, is n splendid article fur 23 cent
per box. Try them.

If you want n dish of nlco oysters
go to D Krock A Co. Tluy have .hem
fresh every day and peno them up in
every btylo to suit the taste ot customer-- .

wiimi.ii.ljuw.Jijliji,,u,ii,ii,l
"Of t uin a piece of chalk- I wan'

lo draw you n likeness of t!,o appealing
and disappearing man." Is what Prof.
Movent said to u member of tlio School
board, and while ho was gone for It tin
I'lof. disappeared and forgot lo pay tlio
hall tent S o (if our pcuplo would
llltu lo seo that professor onco nioro.
Do cornel

Ilaudsomo carriages and sleighs
with lino Iroltlni: horses, can iilivnvs bo
obtained at Daivid Kbbert's livery, at
vety reasonable prices.

Look out for a rich treat nn ilin
'2lnl of Feb.. in tin. enfi.t'ihimi.i.t !..
log gotten up by Lehigh Il.ok & Lad-
der Co.

Fond du Lan Is Itm nutnn nf tlm nm
Episcopal UldCOSH of Xoillll.ni Wknm.
sin, ami l)i. I.eighlon Coleman of To.
ledo, has just been elected Its IlMiop.

JJools, shoes and callers nf everv
stylo in the uiaiket, ot the boot mater-la- l

and most fashionable ninkn nt
down prices, at T. I). Clauss'.

WllPle. O w lll'H Is " Mnrxntln 9"
AVe have splendid slelLdilnt? In this lo.
calily just now.

Hon. A. .1. Durllng arrived homo
on a visit rrom Iliuilsburg on Thursday
night. Uo aiu pleased to see tlio lion.
gHiitlemau looking well. Ilanlsburg
evldenlly iigtees with him.

lion. Moigan It Wise, Greo i Co.,
on Tuesday last Introduced a bill, In the
House, lepeallng so niiuli of tlio Com-
mon School law as piovides rorlho pay-mei-

of county hiiperlntendenls. mid
that theaggiegato sum (J108,oS0) be
applied to the payment of onu or more
piolessors of leatnei! and scientific nn.
".uliotr.ents, lull graduates of colleges,
to open a professor's, chair or chalis at
each tlmiily sent or for each superlu.
lendeiit's dlslilct In thu Commor.-weait-

On Friday evening last tlio Jr. O.
U. A. M., of this borough, made a very
plea.-a- sleighing party up tlio Ma-
honing Valley, taking supper at Mo- -

uaiuers notel, and leliiinlng lioini!
me weo sma lioills

nioinlng.
Hon. J

lui- -

Saturdaj- -

Ci. Vllinlim. 'I' 1...
last, Intiodiiced a b II in t.u llouso (if
Lenresentatives oxitin tittnir nil full
pensioners Ironi personal taxes.

John IMteiline, of White Haven,a hiakeuian on the L V. llallroad, had
ids leg bioken at Packeilon, on Mon-
day nlternoon last. Ho was taken to
ds homo at Whlto Haven on tlio even-

ing tiaiu.

In tl ostato Legllatuie, has been
on the f(lilminK committee;Corporations and Iroii and Coal.

Oati any of our friends Inform uswhether that school dlteetor has letum-;- d
Willi the piece of chalk, ,a lvaj ecl,t
by the gat, gi0 magician?

- William W. Faga,,, member of Ihe
iiuusB m ueiresent.itives at HarrU-bur- g

.died in Hint city ilouJay tuoru-lu-
aged 57 years. Ho was a I)ino-crat- ,
and roire,cnted thu Third His-trl-

of l'hlladelphia.

Down. Down!
Our young frK'iitl. F. 1'. Int. ts

to sell goods, notwithstanding
the hard limes, for by reference to his
now advertisement in paper it
will be seen that he has mado a tremen-
dous reduction in dress anil dry goods.
Ho Is remnants at 0 cents
which ho formerly sold nt'l2 cents;
niusllns 10 snd 12jjcents formerly sold
at 12, and 11 ceiits.and another fancy
and staple diesa and dry good3 equally
lo.v. Call and examiuu goods and
pi Ices.

A rami l.mji for l.lliri-ty- .

Peler Sloliinietz, alias Shade, while
beii.g taken to tho Eastou jail on --Von-
day morning, attempted to escape by
unping noin tno windoiVof the water
closet on tlio train on (he Lehigh and

Railroad, near ilelhlehcni.
The constablo In charge of the prisoner
went back and found tlm man's dead
body, the train having passed over his
head. Stelntik'U broke Jail at IvtEtou
live years ago. Hu was in chargo for
robbing a store In Lockport on Friday

The Coal Trailr.
The following tablo shows thoqunn-Uly- M

(,f r,uil' sl'll'l'i'd over the Lehigh
alley Railroad for the week endingJan. 10th. 1SJ75, nm, for w yiar

comimred with the same time last year:
i Week.

; yoming .... o0i2,-j- 3 13

;;ieiun 1,770 03
U'. U'hlgh..
Hen.Meadow..
Mahiiiioy
Mauch Chunk

Total
Last Year. .
Increase,...
Decreaw. . . .

17 10
1,101 11

23,211 01
03,723 05

1?, J8? W

111,001 03
103,4-.- O

12
880 03

Sa,703 00
iis.oou n
i,oa oo

308,280 0
855,033 07
lu.y.'i jo

Itawnril.
The Xe.v York Weekly Witness of

the 20.1 (to-da- contains the following
notice; tome of our young friends who
nri, now out of work, may make u,o
offeied reward by looking out sharp:

Wo get many complain from lVnii-syUap-

lespecllng a man who went
lound with a cliroiuo taking suhiciip-tiou-s

for it and tliu Wltn,. u' .....
often niiuouueed that tlieio was and is
no picture offend with thu Wltnnss nn.i
cautloiird all not iwt to pay money to
strangers on our account. Yet we hear
of eases win rn pcrwuis pay this man
without knowing anything atiout lilm
or even requiting Id name or taking
any receipt from Mm. If any smart
lawyer or other person about Wilkes-har1(- (

W liavo the fellow In question
nir,.Ktfd anil convicted wo shall pay lilm
a reward of two hundred dollars (JU0.)
V e know nothing whatever about the
man at.d have ncelred no ooinmuulea- -
lluiis from him. The law on obtuluiug
money on filse jiretenses Is very rh- -
vi'ie, ui d 'Ids in but fiHt, seiing tb it
Dot onh .! irs I, Metiiu.i Ihe n eii-b.- -r

he'e l.ut ' u ri-.i- i.,-.- y
on the p ip r lie in tt i tli t) r. p . i

Court t'joccotllngN.
Com t convened at two o'clock r. it.,

June 18th; present. J.nlires Huston and
Wi'iilz. The Orand Jury was called,
22 answered, but wero not charged un-

til TucMl.iy morning, on account of thu
Indisposition of Ju Igo Dieher.

The constables of the dlHerent town-bhl- ps

were then called and sworn.
Com vs Oscar Arner; fornication nnd

baslnrdy. Pros., Carolina Fronholser.
l.fM in for appearance at next
session."'.

Com vfl .Henry Greeiuwelg; fornlci- -

Hon nnd basla.'dy. Pros., Lucy A.
MeDanlel. Hefeiul.tnt nnd S. Jones
eacli $100 for appearance next ses.-lmi-

Com ys Oliver Jones; fornication and
b.istaidy. Pros., ISmeluiiS Crcelizweh!.
Defendant and S. Jnnoi $100 each lur
apiieaiance next sessions.

Alter which the minutes and resolu
tions oi tlio bar on thu death of Hon.
Weslev 13. Leouaid, wero read and or-
dered lo Do spread on tho Docket.

TUI.8DAY.
Court convened al 0 a. m., as per

Tipstaves were appointed, viz: John
Painter, John Conway, John Struhl and
John Cta-son- .

William Wagner was selected as fore-
man and swoin, alter which the Grand
Jury was sworn and cliatged by the
Couit.

In tho matter of Iho report of bridgo
v .ewers in East Mauch Chunk. . Filed
Ilisi.

Oil lllotlnn" Clf 1' It. Kimvnn I'.-.-.

71 r 'lolies, hsn of Wllkes-Ilarr- .. li,.

a

a

a

it. in i ' lSl,i
wi.Uor when

In the matter of the luiiiainiog ot ll!lt of revel- -
... ...i. ...urns ui onenu irom salo ol nusiieil

" was

;
i fro""'s Ifthargybya

meiii iminier. True bill
lotitlon of Leopold lilce, of Mauch

Cliunk, lor transfer of restaurant license
2L,,'"13, --ML'H'r- -- lpproved in bund of

JOU.
Franklln Person vs UrlllJfc nnd a

wn.nuiuo.i ol bheriir directe.i
to pay money realized in court. John
U. Ilertolette nppulutul audilor In the
above

G, T. Drelsbach vs Peler Schwab.
On account of the illness of J. O. Dim-niic-

who was appointed auditor in
above. cae, the couit appoint John D.
Rcitoletto Instead."

Com vs JohiiO'Dnniiell, Patiicl:
John Itnyle; ag-

gravated assault and battery.
Harney

Com James Gallagher;
larceny. Pros., John Gallagher.

Com vs Jacob Jcliiies; surety of Ihe
peace. Sentence of Hid court, that de- -
leiwant S3 per week and enter Into
recognizances of and stand com
muted until compiled with.

Com vs Reman! Our- - attachment to
John Sujdcr, John Sweeny and J is.Murpliey. County to pay

Com vs Joseph false pre-
tenses. Tutu bill.

Com Step. Q icon; larceny. Pros-osuto- r,

Simon R. Flunk. True bill.
Com vs Jus. Washburn; assault and

battery. Pros, Cathailue JsLean.
Truu bill.

is Win. Walk; larceny.
S. Wall:. True bill.

CoUMs James Gallagher and James
Gallagher ; Pros,, John J.

Guilty. James
Gallagher, married, 3 3
and James Gallagher, single, 1 years
and 0 mouths impiisouinent.

Com Hem-- IJengler ; larceny.Tr,j ... ... ....iiuiia xiiiuiey. illlUOIlI.
Com vs Solomon Yeakel,

Pior of boiough; neglect
'I duty. Charles Feist, piosecutgr.
line bill.

TI1UI1SDAY.
Com vs Stephen Queen ; larceny.

Gullly; sentence, (J uiuuths imiiilioii-me- nt

In eomity Jail.
Cotuvs Win Walk; latceny. Gulltvj

sentence, that he undergo an Imprison-
ment of 0 months In county jail.

Robcit K. Esbuly Win. Shields.
Rule granted defendant to show cause
why lit) .should not lie discharged, &e.

to Jan. at 10 o'clock.
Com vs II. H. Dengler ; laiceny.

Held In M00 for niinearaneo at m.vt
co-r- t.

Com vs Ellen lloylu ; selling liquor
without license. Prosecutur, Xcal
Muiielus, to pay costs.

Com vs ,Maiy Medio ; selling liquor
without license. Ignored, prosecitor
to cots.

Com John Giasser: selllnu llmuir
on Jguoramus, cuunty to pay

Com vs Joseph false
Proseeullix, Eluabeth Jones,

ot guilty, each to pcry half tho costs.
liijuUltlou on body of Oliver Rich-

ards. Court dliect county lo the
costs.

Estate of Lewis Frautz ; pilltlnu of
admlnistiator for sale of real estate.

with bond.
Com vsXeal Paul; Indictment for the

murder of Xeal Jcllride. A Jury of
12 men were chosen out of :i3.tiHr ii
usuai cnaiienges for cause, Tho

began at 7 mid up till 0
only one witness examined.

Ucllgltlllt.
Hvange'lcal church Rev. A.

kcr, pastor. Preaching, Sunday, 10.30
a. m. and 7. 00 v. ii.. in- - in..
pantsir, in the Northampton sJret
school house. Sunday vcliool 0 a m
Also, prayer meetings on and
Ttliursday evenings at 7:30 o'clock.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

-- Methodist Knlseonal ehnrnli
Wllnier Coffui ui pastor, preaching to-
morrow 10 30 a. in. and 7 p" m
Sunday School 2 p in. The sermon will
bo specially for youug, Subject-lleatt-purll-

Trinity Evangelical Luthoron
church, ourner of Iron and s.

Services (Sun-
day) nt 10 a. si. i, t 7.00 l
M. Kugli-h- . S.nidiiv Si-- lotS.i'I.',' U m

" ' ' T..i

.lliiticli Cliitiik Il.ottcr.
Jt0v. A. L. Urban delivered nn ablo

dlscoursv'' last Sunday morning. Wu
seldom hea " youtiR minister as Mr.

Uiban, presen ' tlic truth with such en
ergy of languaW nnd justness of
thought.

In social elides every "IR gnlng
as "merry as bell." Thu

Methodist, Presbyter.'. "''l
mile societies will bo !."'1 tbia veck.

ThoEplscopalsaro nronatliu' for go'11'
"mo. The highest social '""e-tofo- ro

nttalnablu at the Presbj.'wl'i'i
niiio society was dancing.

Hie truth contained In tho lines,
This world Is nil Klvon good luekoo,

To tiso In soiuu soiiko lob.lcco,
apiuicauio place. Yes, our

great lauuers and. gen'cel clerks ntiir.
our "maids and gossips tickle their
olfactory nerves with small pinches of
snuir, while tho phlegmatic loungers,
who pest siuttirs btoie, "chaw their
tobacco." Wo announce with no llttlo

that our friend John Muth, Is
I lui most accomplished tousorlal artist
In Carbon county, lie shaves long Ho
publican faces for same eliarg.
ed for Democratic plump faces. Our
city lias ono tailor of whom wo have
heard aud.seen but llttlo. Hut we infer
fiom wear and tear of the boy's
oreecues, caused by riding down on
their that his heceu'm must

v:w I t.t.l
In Ihe seveVtU C irbo con ""'"" 't week tho hum

funds lla' was the sound
uie 'J was by night, this silent
-- mes Autnuny. con- - .laco among the mountains sud

Com vs William Goldstraw Indict-- f""' avflvnf

Attorney,

case.

tlio

Imllclinent
P:ose-cuto- r,

Cuiran.
vs Indictment

pay

WUILSLSUAY.

costs.
Edwaids;

vs

Pros-
ecutor,

burglary.
uiillagher. Sentence:

years and mos.

vs

Oveioecror
the

vs

Returnable 20,

the

pay
vs

Edwards; pre-
tence.

pay

Approved

Ac.
case

Krer.

nt
Tuesday

Iho

i

,

p"

marriage
--'I'lopal

quai.'1)'

to lids

old

pleasure,

the price

Iho

hill
Jumpers,

prolonged chorus of frfnintn vnim.-- i

followed by low rumbling sounds, Indi
cating thu approach of an eatthouake.
Upon Investigating tills strange pheno- -

Kens-haw- '"'"011 that grand eav

Coin

fcnnday.

o'clock,

nicatie ot married wumen weie rldln
down booth street hill on Jumpers.
uver llio bumpers they Hew with reeli
less speed The rustlings of calico, the
commotion resulting from a heroine can
sizing, tlio clashing, lashing uf Jumpers
ami sacrificing of plumpcis told that
nonu but the bravo were theio. E'ro
tho midnight hour had come, the fair
commander of this chivalric band, blew
her hugle, calling her
calico legions limit thu Held to tako up
the line of march for their respective
iio-- idles. Then with light and airv
tread they matched homeward now and
then a joggling and a Jaggl.ng and a
jiggling, blnging a, they went, one of
the litiiinonlous chorines taken from
"Old Mother Goose's melodies." May
these dauntless tenmlo splilts let their
claii-- notes be heard again on South
stieet lull

John W. Allem Is enjoying Ids honey
uioou. j.ong may no wave.

'1 he principal of East Mauch Chunk
High School, on his return from church
last Sabbath morning failing to keep
the centre of gravity within the base of
Ills phalanges, was consequently, with
a crash pro (rated before tho mullitu lo
lie says, "gymnastics publicly perform
en on slippery pavements, when ono is
with a lady are detrimental !o the di
nlty of Ids profession.

Jft"- - 18. jjl:w Swiso.

The Coal Tliulf.
The Philadelphia Inquirer, of Mon

oay last, lias the billowing review of
the coal trade for the week previous

I here Is, of course, no iiiipioveinent
in tliegeneial featurce of the coil trade
in nil tha regions where mining opeia
lions are suspended, with no Indica
lions that woik is to be resumed on the
reduced wages offered by the opera
tors and the companies. s they think
that it will be tor Iho Interests of the
wiiuio tiauo mm coal pioductlon should
stop for two or three uionlln, It Is not
at all prooablo that concessions will bo
mane to the men.

In thu Lehigh region Iho committees
nf the s and miners fulled to
come to any agreement. The opeiators
adhered lo their schedule ot pi lees, and
the men rejected tlieui. Thev iinlniirn.
ed to meet again at tho callol the com-
mittees.

In the Wyoming region It is rumot.
ed tli.it In several districts the men
show a disposition to accept thu ledue
tiou offend. Those employed by iho
Pennsjlvanla Coal Company continu-
ed to work, and It appears by tho le- -
uirns inaitiie men employed by the
weiawaic, Jiiicltawanna ana Wcste'ii
Railroad Comn inv am al-- at
Tho pilces otlered bv this cnmniiiii- - hii
uiu rami, us uuereu in aonuyiKlllculiuly
for day labor outside, and wo personal
the same also is offered lor contiaot
woik, us uie eoiifcience of the opeia
tors desired to equalize price in all the
regions.

In the Shaniokln regions n number of
coinciies aro at worK,0ut on whit t r n
wouu not kimiw. lliey M.ut lo UMiKi-- t
last, wei-- .wo i ions ot coal, principally
to Western markets.

no uiiiierDtaiiii mat the operators
ami .i".imrs ui mis cuy nuvo requested
tlio Reading CikiI and Iron Company to
Ldl'll llll-ll- l II lllllU-h.lf.l- r ,.f --i ..... vriua ii
ton on baud nl the time tho reduction
was main- - at mo yards of thu comiMiiy.
If this request Is not grained, and they
think It will not be, their sales of sloi--

an hand will have to bo at a Ioe,as it Is
but proper they should sell coal us
cheaply as the company, unless there
be iv difference in the quality and In the
preparation of the coal. The oaattwise
shipments are ulinost imminui, ,viUtt
the receipts irom tho regions nrt cuii-ln-

tu ilie co il l .at was in il.e uiim'
' ' I d .1 .'.!' . ,.

file Itnroiipfh E'.ji-cHti-

To the IMIIor of Carbon Advor-uto-.

Slit: Within the last few weeks I
have noticed tho subject of ."Who shall
be our next Dorough olllcers" has been
brought before the people ot this pftCL.
In the Advocatij and In Iho Allcntown
Herald mnler 'Lchlghton Items," the
si.u.eo oi mo latter Is so well known
that It would bo folly for me to wnsfu
Ink In contradicting his nsscilion, that
"Americans think Win. ,1lller the ri-- i.t

I 'nn for Rurgess," (or something t' . .nl ,.IT..I -

'"w- - iour rorrespondent of
lat 'ceK In advocating jiarty tickets,
lakes a i0W Which can never be sus- -

,'ned by sund Judgment as being a
wise .,'a" to ndo,''t In our borough at
this lime, for these the votes,
as polled at "r Inst elee.'lon, sliows a
majority for Iho Deuiocia.i which
proves that the ii.Tnlnatioit of a .boro-

ugh ticka consisting of nil Democrat
would he equivalent tt,' their election,
and irom the fact (deploi able as it Is)
that botli parties are led nut.1 ruled by
a few or "ring," would give ti.'om the
chobe of our olllcers Instead of alio win-- :

all voters, as It has been heretofore, uf
uaving a voice In Ihe nomination of a
neutral ticket. Tho .itu-stlo- thou i.
would this "ring" select men accordln..
to their merits to fill the olllces or those
from among their number-- ...n.i.i
uiitrol tho largest number of vote,? I

rear it would bo the latter; this, then,
would glvo us officers chosen bv a fen
and not by the mass-cho- sen for party
reasons and not because they are such
men that (he borough needs to covem
its aifalrs. jYb, Sir, let in have amal
gamation ami people's rule. not. .,,
borough government placed In Mm

hands of a llug.
The voters of Lehlghtou should stand

firm and united In this matter, nnd not
allow the choice of our ofllcers to be
taken from them nnd placed in tho
hands of a few. if tu..ra is ,. i..
under the sun that needs reform, re- -

trenchnieiit, etc.. it is tho borough of
Lchlghton. Jen of brains and common
sense, take vour b.n-.il- j mis ..p j urn
pocki h, shake off the lelhargv that has
held you spell bound an 1 tongue tied
so long, wake mi and look Inf,. u. .,r
fairs of yom boroagh, sco what a large
amount of tho taxes you have paid
has been squandered on our streets,
thrown lido the mud is not to-- strong au
expression. Have tliodillioulty between
some of our settled, and the
msLii-iMiic- anjiisted. It Is high time
for the people to know who Is tlio guilty
one, and who is eniovln-- ' thu ivmu ,i.s.
rived from tliclr money.

.lgalti, I urge.turu out en raasso and
noniinute such a ticket that will Insure
to the people ot Luhightou a fair and
impartial government, with economy
.iud retrenchment for their motto.

lours truly,
A Dcmociiat.

Jan. 21st, 1875.

Communicated
--ri:ii(l;sj-icho.n VotK.

In traveling, uur eyes rim faster than
our teet; we catch view of giand and
intcrestilng scenery long bcloro our
lootsteps, with their utmost toll and
speed, can measure the distance thaL
!uj between. The inexpeilenced tra
veler is liable to ditcouiagoiiicnt when
he compares the slow piogiess hu is
making, with Ihe great dlstai.ee yet to
be tinvcled ; so It Is with the snliitual
toilers mid trufc.-lcr.s- j they, too, are lia-
ble to dlscouiageiueuts, when they turn
lioiu tho sublime ideals opening In
brightening glory before them to the
sometimes meagrorcaultsof llieir ..Unit- -

" u itncy that we have nutl-.-e- some.
thing of tliis in the complaints of soinu
of our hunday-sclio- cio.ikcrs we do
say woikers, for Hue woikers never
croak. It lequues but llltlo Iinaglua-tiu- u

to paint visluns of Suudaysehool
Work, which would delUht all beans.
but whoever shall coiicluduthatuothing
vuiuablo has yet been accomplished.
oeciiuso nils nigh Ideal is nut yut reach- -

ed, will do gross injustice lo one of me
must uuiieiiceui ami uiojt liultful ot
uiouern uurisuan euterpilsts. It Is not
too much lo say that lhuSunday,Schoul
has revolutionized the Christian world.
Coming into existence at a lime when
the piogruss ot science and arts was
turning all minds away from the 1)1 We,
and irom the Ucldsof religious thought,
aim was seeulitilzlng alt tho puiveisot
man unit society, threatenlug
Willi a total eclipse. Tlio Sunday-schoo- l

has lilted thu lilblu tu mom than its old
prominence, and has lout to religion a
new and wider lullueiicu over sociu(y.
Is It nothing that tent of thousands of
young Christian teachers ore engaged
in the weekly study of the JJible? No.
thing that hundreds of thousands of
children aro learning the golden text
and central truths of our Suuday.school
ieous auu nit ailing or suilpture? Is
it nothing that the ChtUtlau chinches
are now-- coutowedly in luige
measure from Sabbath-sohiio- l cl.iseos
that Christianity, onco nliuo-- t confined
to adult classes, now reckons its Juvo
nlle.professors by thousauds upon thou- -

sands? And does nnv one bellpvo liit
an mis r.n?ti'y and eeas'e-- j work

,1

""' " I ll li. ..mil
'"clcty and civilization? Tho vervcom, lalnts that am sometimes made ofih shot t coinings of our Sunday... chooU"lo proofs ot their elllclenev, slti-- o It h

')Sr,''s,,llr'nh' """'o which revealsm heights beyond. TheSib-- a..school enterprise Is fed by all dm
III f':,'la for ' andthe devotion hu owe.s his Go I. Sun- -te?!.? ,".,,s' nl"! "Ill go on...

Kii-.ii-
, luvoiuiioii snail comn tnChang.- - thu constitution of society, or toreplaco It with soino more etfectlv

,",di",r7.,",f l'!1,1Ci"l'"- It may be dim.
'1? ! 'y " the pathway bywhich It slnli advane.,. nr fi,..

'"ds whlel, It may ,,, illlt ,t u ()t
dilllcult to predict (hat teachers willcniuo whose genius, Inspired by a higherfa It h, and informed with a bn,-lit.-- r

willd vl-- e plans of c.unp.ilg,,nnd inellmils of wik which will nuke.he Sunday-schoo- l of the future SM,I i;o ii.mv revelations to the Chilsiim
05,"l"January 20, 1875.

We have on a former occasion Invit
ud the friends ot the Sabbath-sclioo- l to

join C'ih ourcoriespomlent, "Jo-epli,- "

In dlseuss.'ng Sabbath-schoo- l matters,
fieely offsring 'ho use of our columns
for that purpose. Wo now repeat the
offer, at tliee iriiosl request of "Joseph,"
who Is one ot the mu.it thorough, wholo-so'ide-

Sabbath-schoo- l workeis in this
sectlL'M. 6'oini', ladles ami gontlemen,
don't stop nt asking who " Joseph" sr
but present your views and opinions.

Ed. AuvoCiVn:,

Dit,tsi;r!ilo tlclai' J?rlcc?!.
Ciuefiilly corrected each wed. expresr-l- y

for 'The Carbon Advot-Uo- ."

Apples, per bushel CO
" iliied, per lb 12 to 15

miner, run, per ID....
Cabbage, per head . . .
Clieete, lactoty, per lb
iggs, per doien
Fish, mackerel, No. i jo
Ham, per lb
Liiul, pure, per lb
Polk, piimo mess, per lb
Potatoes, perbusliul
Corn, jier bushel (
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs

" liiau "
" Rve. " '
" Mixed

l'lour, U'heat, per bbl?
j.joi Ier 1" lbs?,V,(,-- V. 3

Oats, White per busllu"rS!l?.,. 70
iiiacK, per bushel

Hay, per ton.
Straw, per bundle
Coal, chestnut, per ton.

" stove, per ton....
Hides, green, per lb....
u.ut bums, each.
Sheep Sklns.klll'd this mo.,ta

Cosing Prices of DiMIaveTTE-Towns-ks-

Stock, Government nnd Gold
Suiilh Third Street, Philadelphia,

unii. isi, 10IO.
U. S. II K, J So I
u s. : m, lsijj
U. S. .'. J), lei.i
II. s. f.l.lsuj
u. jo, ihu,- ---J. i J. .
U. . u X), 1BII7 .

U. S. 2U, lsu .
U. S. lo--

U. Cmmnpy, o'a .
U. S. It loSl, now .

u. a. ,
Willi. .S lloa.tliii II. II. .
UUUli Valloy lullruij .
l.olil-l- l Coll ,v .Nav. Uo. .
Umimlcoiiieaulini ut .. J.
UoM . . . ..
silver

18';; Ud.
ii a i.ia.

lN'l Lilt.
i.ia.

i j i.ia
in Uii.

i bIJ.
is'j 1.1 1.
u; tia.
!"'.-- 1.1 1.
'M bid.
us i.u.
.0 bid.

in'; hi.
, bid.

o bia.

Special Notices.
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8 to 12.
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35

to 15
18
20
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00

2 00
1 30
2 20
2 10
7 50
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.
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. 20 00

30
. 4 00
. 4 00
.5 to 7e

1 25 to 1 50
00 to 12.

10

asked.

HkuJ.
HUktsl.

1 I'a llrl.nl,
II. i llri.'J
111 llkua.
1S.14 Hrktd.

1
H nrkud.

6o
isked.

' iisknil.
1')', urki-d- .

iirkvd.
ttfcked
arkoJ.

TO UOWSUMjeTXVJDS
Ilia .iiU.Tll.i'r.liiilii bocii luinuiUKiillr cumd oftint by riuiplo i

ll .llllt,4s IJ ll, (h0 kUI W'l in hu, , now fcuf.
faiurn tuj uuiiis oi euro. l'o all who dojiro ll, Uo
nlll rood aww ol llio mod, ilrio ufchirgo), ullli Ihudirocll ins loi prapirli and us- -
lui IUU MUIO, llllbll lUoy Mill uudHbkHK Ccu-T-

OvISSUMI-rijS- ,
.IslUMA, Lo.

I'aruu.i wUuiiu uiu iiioawad-dm-
1UV. ti. A. HILsOj,

l'JI 1'ouuat, Wllllajieburif, New l'ork.
J. VGui.

EHROESTOF YOUTH
A U..M,iJ,.V!AM wUo u.fom.l for joira from

AarruiM Dol.llltj, l'ituitur llacuy, and allluaoitounor jouuuui luilucmilou win, lor llio
aikooiau.rorliii uiuiuoH), r,.ud troo lo jli whouaoi ll, lUo roicqio and iiirn.llou lor uiaulu thel.ui a rouwdy by wuli-hl- cllral. Sudcrcn
.ll.UlUi IU Iir..jt bl ILo.llWIIls.r. uiurL i
dJ .0 uy .HJrotoln.' M iwrlwl u.ulidail. a,

JullS b.uUOi-y- , Itt'adarel, Aaw Voikl)ac j ui.

OSUll-IlVI5Siid tliu.10 win aipi rlaui-- any
mil, iliaiurutl, lu.ijr, or nuy oflbaraiiriliry cr.uir ul cviuult Ihuiruwu lulaia.Uuy ..I ll di ujj slorai u! c. W. Uli auiA. J. I'Ui.iuk, aud ui.iulilnu ulrnit Ur. Uuriusjrup ui l'jr. Wild tliarry and lt,roli.,uud. i'lia

uiadiajloaui.-ljuriuur- v.elablo pi., dm 11. 'Uiiru wall kiiou. io,- cdraUVu , . ip,a. 11410ojou niuibiuod uy luo luult palii.takluir
lIouIIIIO lHucor. unit uiauv ullirrl . .,! , ,.

irodloull. I'Ula raoi.a, (Lraj., u,, ,,u, c .
Mulniad lorui.iuo u, ,uai0 , u,,- ,,,
iiiUUUa pu(,u,.uw rliptoa kuo,u lo iujJi all. .

auUlr. H u 4 OAiiuo loaiody f.r cioup lornlo by uH dojlara. o,i.l7lll, I Jl.lr.
l'Ue limit Wouilui-ru- i DUcoverylTf,

Die lUIIl Ceiilury.
X3E,. S. ID.

Arabian Milk Cure
l'OIl UO.VSUJIPTIO.Y,

l lliruwoa of 1U0 UIUOAT. UIIKSTbUNilS. (in. only .M,d.dua of tu.klud la lii
A SuusTiwti ion I.ivtnOit.

Permamntly curat Aatliuia, llruudililr, Inrltiout Ouiwinupiloii, I, mt at Vo', slioitiu ,,
..K'h Caurrh, roop, Coum, Oold, ' i " ,

fair day. 1). S 11. IIOWK'S
Arabian Xjnio Blood Purlflnr

Whli-l-i UlVl-UK- Irom all olhar Hvutralioua In
uaUurUUTii Ai Uo upuU Ibu 1,1V l.ii7lUI)- - sailJUl,).0. IIUpuMt UW,u4 1 ,.,,
Illo ki.loia arall l lipa lllai. builda up, aud uakt'ura, Klou llloud. HlfcMlIur
all kinds, rui"VaComtliiailou,iid raaulaia. n,.,
HawaU. nKulkin," Lo'i'
vir.vl.llv,"od'-uiii)Ki:N-i)owA- - o,).smu.rip.N," I almllautJj Ilia 1'Jlb Oautury" to u

Us uil. Kvory bo Uo l worlu ,u wl-hti- o

old. l'rloa, il.iij par bottia.

Arabian

A I.IO,
Dli. S. 1). UOWK--

c- - Liver Pills
l!iyeliiiu llial.lror aul Sfcuiuoii uiorouvhirrauioio OauatlHllHi; oouulll 110 culoiii.l iltir ajS
oth.r lojurloui lUKradtaut, aul ajl qultkly upoituaaa uri.au, wlUu.ut prudurluir ") Uluur waak.nam. l'rloa ii nti jmt bat.
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